Angiostatin binds to tyrosine kinase substrate annexin II through the lysine-binding domain in endothelial cells.
Angiostatin(AS), an internal fragment of plasminogen, is one of the most potent specific inhibitors of angiogenesis. Angiostatin treatment has resulted in the complete regression of human tumors implanted subcutaneously into nude mice and has great therapeutic value (O'Reilly et al., Nat. Med. 2, 689-692, 1996). Despite promising therapeutic value in the treatment of cancer, the mechanism of its action is still unknown. We found that angiostatin binds to a 35-kDa protein in bovine aortic endothelial (BAE) cells (Sharma et al., Proc. Am. Assoc. Cancer Res. 42, 568, A3050, 2002). In an attempt to begin to understand angiostatin's mechanism of action, we have purified and characterized this 35-kDa protein from BAE cells. Internal peptide sequence analysis of purified protein demonstrated (SLYYIQQDTK, SYSPYDMLESIK, and ALLYLXGGDD) 100% sequence identity with tyrosine kinase substrate annexin II. Solid phase binding analysis suggests that angiostatin specifically bound to purified annexin II immobilized on 96-well plastic plates. Hundred-fold molar excess of unlabeled AS and anti-annexin II antibody inhibited bindings 85 and 55%, respectively, suggesting specific interaction. Annexin II is a predominant receptor for angiostatin, since neutralizing the angiostatin by soluble receptor (annexin II) effectively blocks angiostatin's anti-EC activity. Similarly, saturating the annexin II receptor by plasminogen in endothelial cells also blocks angiostatin's activity. Both angiostatin and plasminogen bind to purified annexin II in BAE cells saturably with apparent K(d) values of 101 and 164 nM, respectively, for purified annexin II and K(d) values of 83 and 125 nM, respectively, for BAE cells. Anti-annexin II monoclonal antibody inhibited angiostatin and plasminogen binding to endothelial cells by 68 and 62%, respectively, supporting our in vitro studies that annexin II is a receptor for angiostatin. Angiostatin-binding protein/annexin II specifically expressed in endothelial cells but not in fibroblasts suggests its EC-specific function. Epsilon-aminocaproic acid, a lys analogue, effectively blocks angiostatin and annexin II interaction, indicating that the lysine-binding domain of AS is required for binding to annexin II. These results suggest that the antiangiogenic action of angiostatin may be mediated via interaction with annexin II. Identification of annexin II as a receptor for angiostatin provides further evidence that clotting and fibrinolytic pathways are directly involved in the angiogenic process.